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Dear Mr. Rivchin:

I

am

writing this letter pursuant Lo 22 NYCRR 2Q2.7 (cl i.n a

good faith effort to resolve your client's refusaL to respond to
my second set of interrogatories as stated by you in your ]etter

of February 8t 20LI.
I request that my second set of interrogatories be answered
in full- in order to avoid having to file a motion to compel.
These questions are very relevant to the issues raised in my
complaint. I believe the information will show that your clients
are involved in enterprise.corruption by operating a scam
operation, that they were iIlegaIly taping my phone conver$ations,
i11-egal-J-y j-ntercepting my e-maiJ-s and ilLegal-Ly operated a mirror
image of my website and other actions as stated in my complaint.
Further, your clients had no intention of J.owerlng my per cLicl<
costs and increasj-ng the number of clicks I recej-ved. The second
set of interrogatories would further shed light on other possible
j-Ilegal activities of Yodle and its fleecing of thousands of other
businesses sf nill.ions of dsllare as dosumented by the onLine
complaints.

I previously requested that your client.s comply with my first
set of interrogatories. By letter dated ,Ianuary 4, TALL you stated
that your clients had no intention of complying with my first set
of interrogatories. I am still demanding that the first set of
interrogatories be eonplj-ed with. Idy demands in both sets of
interrogatories are reasonable and:elevant to the issues at hand.
Your letter of February 8, 20L1 fails to state irhat questions
I failed to answer in your first set of interrogatories. I
eonplied with your denands and answered all questions that were
relevant to the issues at hand. The other guestions are not
rel-evant to the issues that are discerniblS in thi-s lawsuit and
are not reasonably calculated to lead t,o discovery of adnissible
evl-dence in thls lawsui-t and are seeking discLosure of my
proprietory business information and trade secrets.
Respectfully yours,
Charles E. Collj-ns I III
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